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A world of amazing Central Texas

wedding sites lies lust outside the citl hmits.
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THERF'S SO]\II-THI\C ABOL]T THE
SI\IPI.E CH,\R\I and rimeless elegance of a

rvedding in the countrl'sidc. Arvay from the city

Iights and tall buildings, the horizon rolls arvay

ro visrrs that beg ro be photographed, and starry

skies create thc nights that drcams are made of.

Venture a r.ery short drive outside of Austir.r, and

you'll lind numerous charming tolvns and r.ide-

open, rofilantic spaces. Yet yoJre still near enough

ro the cily so it's easy lor out-of-torur guests and

lor you to access vendors irnd hirve e\.er),thing you

nccd at h:rnd.

Here lve shorvcase some of the best of the

surrounding Central Texas spotsi many of rvhjch

ofler guest lodging, options and activities to suit a

rvide variety of rvedding plans.

Klle/Buda
Just 20 minutes south of Austin, Kyle and Buda

are rlvo ol the fastest-growing tor.ns in Central

Texas. With such eas1, access to the city ar.rd miles

ol rolling Hill Countr1,, this area has become the

narur:rl home to numerous gorgeous rvedding

venues set amid generous ilcreages. Buda h:rs a

quaint historic dorvntorvn square and thanks to the

plethora ofrecreational opportunities, it's known as

rhe Outdoor Capiral of Gxas.

IF you're looking for European flair in Cer-rrral

Tex:rs, the San Michele esrate rvill deliver from the

firoment ],our gucsts drive tl-rrough the columr.red

entry. The seasonal gardens, st:rtucs, fountains,

pond and lir.nestone terrace all lit up at r.right

in trvinkling lights rvill transport your rvedding

part),to thc Italian countryside.

The lflinlield Iun's stunning mnnsion. circ.r

1884, exudes romance, set on 27 acres of lush

landscaping. The nraparound porch filled wirh

rvicker rocking chairs and classic Adirondack chairs

is a great place to catch 1.our breath amid all the

lestivities. Because rhey only host one rvedding pcr

da1., 1,or-L have \Winfield all to 1'ourself.

For a modern estare rvirh Frcnch flair. look to

Thistlervood Manor and Gardens, oflerir.rg ir.rdoor

and outdoor ceremonv and rcccption spaces. Tricia

Kurtz is both thc orvner and the heacl chef, and

trr,rly goes out of her x,a1. to make sure every

couple's dav is be),or-rd spccial.

Texas Old Torvn, the Best Hill Country \fi/edding

and !,vent Venue lor 2017 by Official Best OJ,

consisrs of four rLnique, private sites nestled on 70

acres of pristine counrryside. Each site off'ers its

olvn private ourdoor cerenlony site and spacious

reception hall, and can be customized to any style,

lrom rustic colrnrrv chic to elegant traditional.

Colotc Clrtlen Hall boa.r' oriqins lt' r morie

studio. A large stage and dance hall gets a romantic

edge rvith the reflective pool and gardens; a nice

touch is the interfaith ceremony space. Anorher

venue with gorgeous gardens is the aprly named

G:rrden Grove. It goes beyond using its gorgeous

flora for mere decoration. rvirh a fbcus on edible

and sustainable plants.

Wimberlel
Located rvhere Cl,press Creek and the Blanco Rir.er

meet, the stunning viervs around the Wimberley

Valley lure man1, artists and nature lovers. Art
galleries, qr,raint shops and perlorming arts venues

showcase the local talent year-rou.r.rd. It's a favorite

for rveekend couples' gerawa),s, ancl a natural choice

for a destination rvedding onl1,a short drive from

Austin.

In this serene setlinEi, )'ou'll find tl.re 'iTaters

Point,:r secluded private resort. This magical

setting is home to :r collection of historic cabins

and vcnucs, somc dating back ovcr a centurl The

cabins are available as lodging rentals, and some

can be used as evenr space fbr x,eddir.rgs.

La Estancia Bella also has the historic Texas

feel-it's a picturesque 10O-acre longhorn cattle
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ranch. known as the "cathedral under the trees."

Besides the 6,50O-square-foot grand reception hall,

there is a performance stage, dance floor, catering

kirchen, rustic barn. bride/groom dressir.rg quarters,

indoor and outdoor bar, Iodging and a pretty

gazebo rvith terraced seating.

If you're an outdoors lover, check out Cypress

Falls Ever.rt Center on tl.re bar.rks of Cypress Creek,

2 miles from downtown \Wimberleli The Lodge at

Cl,press Falls offers accommodations with optior.rs

for srvimming, lishing, kayaking and stand-up

paddleboarding. I'here's also the Back Porch caf€

and the Tavern, a casual pub-style lounge.

Montesino Ranch is a 225-acre u.orking ranch

70 r\USllN \\'EDDINC Di\\' austinueddingiol'.ton

orvned by Scort and Brelrda Mirchell. The mstic

archirecture uses narive ar.rd reclaimed m:rterials

that blend perfectll, into the landscape. In addition

to the ceremon,v/reception spaces, nature lovers u'ill

also enjo1, Montesino's organic larm and recreation

that ir.rcludes hiking, biking and srvimnring.

The 50 acres of Rancho Mirando offers some of

the rnost amazing Texas Hill Countrv vieu's, rvith

wedding sites set at.nong rhe l:rr,ender gardens,

arbor and pool, along rvirh a 5,000-square-foot

event pavilion. The Hacienda at the rirnch is a

4,000-square-foot casrle-style home that sleeps 16

guests.

For those rvith a flair lor the dramatic and

artistic, the Studio at Fischer offirs a unique

setup. It's a collection of artist studios rvith top-of-

the-line technologl,-perfect fbr dream rvedding

photography-arrd the outdoor f:lagstone patio,

nature grove and rvaterfall pool make a beautiful

cercmon) and receptiotr rercing.

Georgetown/Florence
Georgetorvn, rvith "the most bear-Ltiful town square

in Texas," arrd nearbl' Florence oFfer a number of

gorgeous rvedding venues just north of Austin.

Dorvntorvn Georgetolvn boasts historic buildings,

bor:tiques, trendy restaurants and rvine bars, art

galleries and museums. A thriving cultural scene,

plenty of park and rr:ril spaces, and citl' er.rergy

almost completely supplied b1' grccn porver add to

the appeal.

The Shcraton Austir.r Georgetorvn Hotel &
Conlerence Ccnter made a splash rvhen it opened

in 20i6. It anchors rhe 32-acre Summit at Rivery

Park, an upscale entertainment disrrict with retail

and dining, and is accessible to hiking and biking

trails. The full-service artention is rvhat 1'odd

expect from a large hotel, and the on-site rvedding

specialist rvill make sure every aspect ol your da1'

is pcrfect. Wirh 30,000 square leet of fut.tction

space, including the Sar.r Gabriel Ballroom that can

accommodate up to 800 guests, and .1I1 outdoor

receprion area, this is a good option for large

rveddings.

For smaller, old-fashioned charm, check out

the Page House, a Queen Anne Victoriar.r built in

1903. lndoor and outdoor space can host up to

150 guests, ar.rd only one weddirrg pcr da1' oflers

complete use of the home and grounds. Pearl

Snap Hall also offers vir.rtage appeal-built in

i910, the building rvas originallv a chr-Lrch hall,

featurir-rg long-leaf pine floors, classic u'indorvs that

stream in sunlight and floor-to-ceiling rvhitervashed

beaclboard rvalls.

Il ,vou u,ant to be close to the lvater, Hill
Countrl, viervs and truc Austin character, head to

Kindred Oaks. Irs setting on a bluff ovcrlooking a

rcservoir allords viervs of the Austir.r ciry lishrs in

the disrance. and a bed-and-brcakfasr suite m:rkes

a perfect rvedding-night stal'. They even off'er pre-

marriage classes.

Angel Springs Event Center is another classically

Teras venue, u,ith its limesrone building on a hiiltop

setting arnong tou,ering oaks. A bed-and-breakfast

plus rental cabins are available for rveddine party

and gtLests.

Reunion Ranch. rvith more rhan 100 acres, lets

guests take advantage of both indoor and or:tdoor

venues-along u,ith 40-plus activities lor a rve ekend

of fun, including disc goll vollcyball, pedal boats,

zip line, obstacle coutse and a miniature golf cor.rrse.
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There arc also amenities for the kids, making it a

good choice for child-friendll, rvedc{ings.

If 1'ou're a lan of the ir-rdustrial aesrheric, rhc

Union on Eighth might be right up your alley'. The

85-year-old building has been a blacksniith shop,

an Oldsmobile dealership and a transmission shop;

norv it's a unique event spacc featuring wood, nretal

and concrete.

If a countrl'club setting is more your: st1,le,

Cimarron Hills ollers resort-style amenities and

an award-s,inning Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf
Course, hidden :rrva1. from the lrenzy of the ciry.

And rvine fans can't go wrong :rt The Vineyard

ar F[orence, an incrcdible rvinery inspired by Old
'World ltaly Guests can hosr their special day ar

spaces such as Villa EIla Amore or Villa Firenze,

and the properry also boxsts an exquisire dir1,spa.

B as t t'o,p / S rn, i t hu il le /M an o r
To the east of Austin lie the historic rolvns of
Basrrop, Smithville and Manor, surror:nded by

pine fbrests and small-torvn cl-rarm. The Mansion

at ColoVista is a large, tull1. renovated colonial-

stvle mansior-r, replete rvith stately colr:mns and a
rvinding, tree-lined drive perfectlv stLited lor thar

frame-rvorthy rvedding shot. lnside, the soaring

ceilings, curved st:rircases, marble floors, crystal

char-rdeliers and six fireplaces off'er all the romantic

ambicnce yru could want.

The Angel Mountain Evenrs facility rvas tragicalll,

Iost to the 2011 Basrrop flrcs, but rhe venue has

rebuilt rvith laciliries that include a candlelir

chapel, reception area for dinner and dancing,

HYATT REGENCY ... , , {:#,:
LOST PINES RESORT AND SPA'' /'
BASTROP ., .),, ,/.
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bride and groom suircs, and a 1,5OO-square-foot

patio. Red Riclge Receprions ollers similar facilities,

rvith indoor and ourdoor spaces along rvith a

charming iror.r pergola and cedar decks.

In ncarbl. Manor, TLrrAdorna bills itself as a

gathering place ri,here earth mects sk1., on irn airy

ridge that is the highest poinr easr ofAustin. Take

advantage of this unique location rvirh rhe all-glass

overhead doors, rvhich open complerell' to the

rvraparound deck so yotL can bring the outdoors in.

The Hyatt Regencl' Lost Pines llesorr and Spa is

a larger resort tl.rat's thc gem of the area. Nestled on

the banks ol the lorver Colorado River, rhis luxury
resort leels n.rore like a rvilderness retreat, tvirh a

huge selection ofactivities, mr-rltiple resrauranrs, an

ari,ard-winning spa and comlortable guesrrooms.

From horseback riding ro rhe lazy river and cvening

campfires, rhis is rhe perf'ect settir.rg rvhen you wanr

a seamless cvent or destinatior.r sray that will make

everl,one happv.

Morble Falls
Billed as in the 'iniddle of er.errrvhere," Marble

Falls is knorvn for its scenic beauty ar.rd lake

recreation. Spring rvildflou'ers alons the rolling
hills pave the rval' lor summertime f ishing,

camping, water sporrs. golfing ar-rd car.e exploring.

Thc torvn, a vibrant crearive comrnunity, is lined

*,ith arr g:r1[e ries, and museums, theater, great

dir.rir.rg options and local u,ineries provide plentl, of
entertainmcnt choices.

Alter a lestivc evening, ).olr can re lax ir.r

accommodations ranging from cabins and bed-

and-breaklast inns to full-service resorts like the

popr-Llar Horseshoe Ba1,. \fi/ith a classic club lifestvle

and 250 guesr rooms combined rvith a happening

scene rvith many live music evenrs and festiv:rls,

the resort also offers dedicated rvedding planncrs

to assist ),ou evcry step ol the rva1,. Thc Retreat

at Balcones Springs olfers a smaller option, rvith

an on-site rvedding coordinator for the 250-acre

propertt. rvith 42 rustic cabins.
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RY LANE LA HACIENDA
DRIPPING SPRINGS

If 1'oJve er.er dreamed of a fairy-tale castle

rvedding, look r.ro lurther than Smythr'vick Castle

and Lodge. This country castle is perched on 10

acres dotted rvith rvaterfalls, ponds and gorgeous

shade trees.

The Ranch at Cos' Creek enjoys a stunning

Iocation right in the middle ol the Balcones

Canyonlands $(ildlife Nature Preserl,e, a Texas

nlrurll rrea'ure. In eddirion to picture'que

u,edding venues, the ranch also oflers a host of

guesr acriviries from lishing and horseback riding

ro spa services and an on-site chef ar.ailable for

booking.
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Dripping Springs
Called the \Wedding Capital of I'exas, this tou,n

just to the rvest olAnstin, rvith its quaint charnr

and some of the most amirzing sunsets in the stirte,

deserves :r serious look. \ffhile Dripping Springs

has secr.r a lot of nelv clevelopment in the past

decade, it's still lar enough art'av from the capital

city lor the perfecr blend of in-torvn and out-of-

torvn appeal.

The Tbrrace Club takes lull advantage of the

narural resourccs available in Texas Hill Cor,rntry
'Wirh breathtaking viervs and .lttenti\-e service,

owner/operator Huntcr Connor and her husband,

Pat, bring l7 1'ears of expericnce and a genuine

love for creating mernorable rveddings to each ol
thcir events.

Memory Lirne Event Center offers rhe choice

of trvo venues-Memory Lane, and their nelvesr

offering, I-a H:rcienda-rvith a business thirt has

evolved from a family home. Operating one of

the flrst u,edding venues in Dripping Springs,

Janer and Mike Morgan, rvith daughter Thalia

Friedeck, a certified event planncr, definitely have

the experience to back up their olferings.

For a taste of France in -Itxas, lool< to Ma

Maison. With 23 acres ol rvildflorvers and rvine

country, Ma Maison has a choice of sites, fi'om the

Greer.r Cathcdral and the Great Hall to lal<eside

gazebos and a garden gror.e. Canyot.twood Ridge

offers another quaint chapel, rvith a simple vet

elegirnt rustic desigr.r ar.rd intimate feel.

Camp Lucl,, just a short drive f}om Austin, has

garnered national acclaim for both its lacilities

and top-notch service. The restored 19th-centr,rrl'

Frer.rch color-rial Ian's Chapel has ar-r old-fashioned

feel cornbined rvith modern luxur1., and thc on-site

accommodations alor.rg rvith gr.rest experienccs (like

hi1<ing, biking and fishing) catel to dcstination

r.eddings. Animal lovers rvill adore the cute alp:rcas

rhat roam tl-re propertl,.

The "Hill Country chic" ol Vista \ilesr Ranch

rv:rs leirtured orr an episode of The Wedrling C)apital

oJ' Tixas u.eb serics. \Vith its x,eathcred rvood,

concrcte floors and agecl tin, the ranch is custom-

m:rde fbr inspired photographl'. The Creek Haus

is tl-rcir special fbur-da1' rvcdding package that

includes :rn unlorgetcable stay fbr up to 70 guests.

Prospect House is a bit of a surprisc: :r dramatic

modernist structure in the middle olthe counrryside

rvest of Austin. Dcsigned specifically lor rvedding

e venrs by arvard-rvinning Texas architect Max

Levy, the clean-lir.red architecture blencls pcrfcctll,'

rvith the narive prairie grasses, trees:rnd natural

surroundings into its environr.nent.

Fretleri cltsbu rg
A littlc farther out of torvr-r Iies the chan.ning

torvn of Fredericksburg. Rich u,ith the culture of

German immigrants rvho settled here over 160

years ago, FredcricLsburg lias also becot.ne a major

rvine destination. You c:rn follorv Wine Road 290

by car or bicl'cle to visit a dozen local rvineries,

rvhile a stay at the neu, Wine Countrl' Cottages

on Main Street of'fers a luxury, escape amid arbors

and grapevines. The history buffs in vour rveclding

part1, rvill appreciare rhe National Museum of
the Pacific \(ar. s,ith e recent mulrimillion-dollar
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expansion, and rhe revitalized Forr Martin Scott,

a historic:rl gem rvirh living-hisrory reenacrmcnts.

Contigo Ranch exemplilies the bcauty and

hospitalirv of this area, rvirh over 3,400 square

feet of event space and ir 2,600-square-foot pertio

covered in trvinklc lights. A 300-year-old oak tree

on thc r:ollir.rg larvn is a very popular ceremony

sire, and ovcrnight guests cxn take advarrtage of thc

neu,ly renovated guesr houses-combining classic

irrchitecturc rvith contemporaly design-or hisroric

log cabir.rs that clate fl-om the 1890s.

Obviousll., the Central Texas Hill Counrrl' :rrea

olfirs a rvealth of natural beauty and ch:rrming

small tog,ns to choose from. anci these dcstinatiorrs

and lenues are sure to make yor,Lr lvedding dav

unique. *
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QUICK tISI
A GUIDE TO GRTATER AUSIIN VENUTS

IF YOU'RI LOOI(ING IOR. ..
A lorge hotel/resort wilh o spo ond oll the omenities lhut come with size: Shetoton Austin Georgetown Hotel &

[onfetence Center; Hyotl Regency [ost Pines Resort 0nd Spo ne0r Bostrop; Horseshoe Boy Resort in Morble lolls.

A Europeon choleou in (enlrol Texos: le Son Michele Estote in Budo; the Vineyord ol Florence ne0r Ge0rgeiown,

Mo Moison in Dripping Springs.

A hislork monsion: the Winfield Inn in l(yle; the Poge House in Georgetown; the Monsion ot [oloVisto in Bostrop.

A true Texos ronch experienre: Lo Estoncio Bello ond l,rlontesino Ronch in Wimberley;

Reunion Ronch in Georgelown; the Ronch ot [ow Creek in Morble Folls.

Induslriol chic or modern gollery-like spoces: The Union on Eighth in Georgetown;

Prospect House in 0ripping Springs.
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